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POTENTIAL CONFLICT OF INTERESTS DISCLOSURE FORM 

Til€: participants In a continuing medical education (eME) or continuing professional development (CPD) 
activity should know in advance of any affiliation or financial interest that could IIlfluence the presentation of 
a speaker, a workshop leader or a resource person. The mtention of disclosure is noe to prevent a presenter 
with a potential conflict of interests from speaking, but to inform the audi nce in advance of the possible 
affiiiatiol s or financial interests. Since these facts are known openly, the partie! ants can render an informed 
jUdgem ,ot on the content of the presentation itself. 

~Ffillatlon. means, for example, acting as an advisory board member for pharmaceutical company; financial 
lDtercst means, for example, accepting an invitation, gratuity or remuneration for services rendered, 
roy Itie: or research funds from a business corporatIOn, or holding a financial inter st in n enterprise. 

,---------------------------------------------------------, 
Declaration of the resoun:: . person (speaker, facilitator,s ientific committee ember or others) 

I CUll ntly hi1ve, or 1 haw- !lad in the past two years, . n affilictiorl wittl/lJr l'rnclll(lal IIrlere -I Ql :lily (I"ture in a bUSfness 
(' rlxlrutltd). or I leCel'l€: remum"-iJriOi). roy21itles r research grants lrom d hu;;lne"S ,'urpflf71tfon . 

,..-,', r-l 

noU yesLj 

It Y~', speCify tho< type of' aftJliatlcHl (for example: 1 am elfl ddw;or for Lhe XYZ comrdny, I ha 'f L,een rnvited recently bv 
rho' X'(/ lOlllpanv, 1 have been speaker for cornpany XY7, [ am I' 'cel\'1l1q research ItIl,OS from the XYZ company, 1 drn 
t)()ld"lq~11dn?5 Ii1 :ctiCd'S the XYZ ,:ornpany, etc.), Ule ndtne(s) of \. '= business corpor tion(s) (pharrn. ceut.i'al or other) 
"rHJ rll~ penod rOVt~reti by the aftlliat,orl. 

N e of the corp ration Period 

NAME (Ld()(.~ letters) . BJt."':>'-1A _\LAw=~=1=_..l\c<.l'Q",,':....- _ 

nth' and dalp or ,a.(iucatiooal (\(:tivity: _\C.$ Qc;r5_ '&:0v/1L tv\tz...-11~,~11l.fAL, ~~~ 

(Q_~1'- Q.1D&-.fL JoI~ 

-"', 
Signature ,)\., ... 1.\ _1_- Date 

Responsibility of the organi:ler 

Ii JS tne fl::!sponsi!Jihry ot the "r9' nlzer fan edu 'anoqal 'OlCll'lty to I'rav U1J" forn completed by e"ch n~-ourre re rs!.l II 
O·;.I""I<e-r::. fa,;llitators, scit=ntiflc ornmittee fnernl)ers 01' otners. TIK' organizer shall en ure that t. e InformaLion is rna<.1e 
1 <tIl b to !h~ 'rl'it,peH,ts by a notation in the course syllabuo. al1 then poten i<ll C Ilfliets of int rests (or thR absence 
tl1erc;o) are disclosed Dy the pr'esenter at the beginning of h,s pf·esen!.anon (or,ll clr'ld VbUdl disclosure wiUr slide). 

r' 1'1, s,jk - at equIty and transparency, lJ e organlzel Will inf"rrn th j:JalTlclpMlts t/rat .
 
1he resourc person did not declared any potential contlict or inter ~r.s;


• rh resource erson declared potential conflict of interests (,n thiS case, tile nature of li,t" conflict Will be escribed
I as mentioned by the resource person); or 
~11e resource per'son did not return the potential conflict of interests disclosure form. 

",._------,------------' 


